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n*= 7i=sfc- == PROPOSALS WANTRb.
XTOTTCBTO OONTRACTOB§.-8e»lc4 pmp© 
J^| saU will be received by (be toerd of Blue* 
don of Del., on end after w.^ineo- 1
dev. November 80, until 8 o'clock p no.. January 
9.18W, for the furui»»ing of material* and labor 
f.»r erecting and completing (be new High 
School building on Delawaro avenue, according 
to plans and sp *« ifl<‘ation» on flit at thfc ro »m set 
ai art for that purp te on the secotid floor of 
School No. 5, Walnut street between Twelfth enfl 
Thirteenth. . . , ., ... ‘

Ea h bidder must submit with his bid a certi
fied check for |UX)() drawn to the onJer or the 
Hoaidof EducHthmasauuaraiiteeof g<iod faith 
upon the part of the1 idrter. Checks of the un- 
successful Wddent will be returned to them upoa 
award of the contract The check o| the succetw- 
ful biddei will be returned a* soon m he has 
qualified for and slpn^d a contract for the con 
structlon of the bui ding. , ...

A b- nd, acceptable to the Board of Education, 
must be given by the iu ccwsful cont'a' tor for 
the faithful performance of the work, for at least 
4 ■ per cent, of the total amount of the contract. 
Th** bondsmen must be qualified in twice ths 
amount of th • bond. There must be at least 
two acceptable bondsmen named iu the bid.

No bid-* will be received or considered from 
any hut bona fide residents of the city of Wil 
mington, I). laware ....

No bid will be Sbnsidcred unless the above in 
structious arc strictly followed

The Board of Education reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids. ...

Con tract .re to clear ground of present build 
iugs and trees where dfirecrcd by the com nlttet, 
state time of beglnn ng operations and crmple- 
tion of bull Uiir ready to be turned over to the

Also state in bid what consideration will 1* 
allowed for old buildings, etc.

WiLLlAVf TURNER. 
Chairman Committee.

VODR VIRTSR OYIRCMTertson will no doubt become a good law 

maker.
Some person* want lo know if poli

tician* pay their taxes. We can t sec 
from here.

The Great-I-Am-Not is becoming more 
urbane to his friends. It’s no use,John, 
the ‘'jig’s” np.

Jeff Butler yesterday jum
amongst the leadets in United States uci a miMicn UlltC

Senatorial contest. HtLr WAR I til—■AIM.
William Michael is living in hopes, WANTED—Wm» tor cook and general house- 

and it's Ilia live, too, without any hullu- WOrk. Aprtyafier 7p. m at UM Broome street, 
cination about it. ! =*=: iihim .........

Arthur M. Wise has been elected as SITUATION WANTED-MALES.
secreta'-v to the Road Commissioners of 
New Castle hundred. , SITUATION wanted Inr a competent engineer

. T.m_. r. I Add.es- 8. J: BURBANK. No. 523 Wert Eighth
Thcie is some talk of Jamea b. street, city.

Knowles of New Castle hundred for,
United States Senator.

Court, is so sorry. The people are not, 
even if it was a nice, rich, juicy plum.
How's those, Court.?”

Isaiait J. Brasure, Senator-elect from ;
Sussex, has the making of a good legisla
tor in his composition.

William S. Hilles has been eelected as 
attorney by the New Castle road com
missioners. Git ep, Willie.

From present indications John Pill 
and Jim Hitch expect to run the next 
House. It's their do, if thcy-can.

Buck, Mose and Berry, and John,
Frank, George and Minnie. Who has 
the bigget pull? All are good fellows.

The Regnlars-might (?) kick, but still 
they will follow the mandaies of the Ad
ministration and it will be Hon. George 
Gray.

State Treasurer-elect Dr. L. Heisler 
Ball will soon assume the duties of his 
office, through his defeating Willie 
Money Ross.

Coroner Wright will be allowed to 
draw his breath and pay once more and 
then he will be relegated to the rear as a 
“hasn't been.”

Situations op help ad
vertisements in TH® 
SUN will be pun op 25 
etnti until eithep hove 
been seeuped and order- 
ed out.
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PRACTICA.L POLITICS.
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STATECRAFT IS 
NO LONGER LOO* 
ED UPON AS A
nrsTEPr but 
as a business

t-Q*/£l.L .

r\
Sliould be made here.

It will fit you. It will look well. It 

will last you twice as long as the ready 

made coat that costs almost as much.

For Example We Make You
an elegant satin lined overcoat at $18.00 

$20.00, $25.00, $30.00 up to $75,00 for the 

j finest money can boy.

SITUATION WANTED-FEMALES-

JYoung lady of experiencf. and in-
tczrlty desires position in a busiue-s tirm-

AddressL.M., BUN OFFICE.wm
SILENCE

WANTED—Position m housekeeper for widow* 
er with children; good reference'. Address 1*. O. 
Box 286.

>•'

X DIVISION
ADDITIONIp,v.

HELP WANTEO—FEMALES.
W. H. Lockyer,WANTED-A girl for general housework at 

2106 Lamotte street.

WANTED—A girl for housework at 811 Adams 
street

WANTED—Competent girl for general house
work. Ref rence required Apply it No. 709 
Adams street.

WANTED—A pood pirl for rneral housework. 
Apply at 1816 West Tenth «trect.

WANTED -A fir*t-cla8« gir for general house
work, reference required. Apply 1U2 Van Buren 
street.

Amongst the policicians in Wilming I the only conclusion to be drawn from 
ton yesterday wore Qf»l. Henrv A. dn • such statements? It is that those who 
Pont and Congressman-elect John H. lend the fight in 1898 are to lead it in 
Hoffecker. Both of them were in close 1900 a"d it is this the Addicksitcs do 
conversation for over a half hour, but not want. While defeated, those who 
what transpired is not known. managed the Democratic campaign

It is more than probable however that }*»». *«* »?* "» J1 X'l.r/XpooT 
the United States Senatorial problem hoiwr End Ml » knowb^ nf tepn^

I'arsexjefehflfil^the'dielatesoTt*,"

administration and return Hon. George f*"P: Al' ™'° rft„ts o?Tt, ”
nr„,, TTnitAfl Sfaioa SniirttP bossism obtains within the ranks ot that
(,ray to the United btaics Senate. partV and t,10Be who shall be chosen in

There is some talk of James G. jqoo will not be the nominees of the He 
Knowles, of New Castle hundred, be- pub|jcan press or partv.—Scaford Nev:s. 
coming a candidate for United States 
Senator and his friends have already 
started to boom him for that honor.

Fine Custom Tailoring:,

808 MARKET ST
Have Some Bargains A.

in in Real Estate, Houses and 
Lots. Now is the time to 
invest—nothing so safe.

TUB CENTRAL HOTEL
Sixth and French Streets.

Host Pleasant Place in Town
INVESTIGATE AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Daniel W. Taylor,
LOST AND FOUND. A system of electric calls has' been placed 

throughout the building, and every convenience 
made for patrons. Specm) attention is paid tc 
the dining department. Bar attached.

400 EQUITABLE BUILOINS
LOST—*$ir» Reward On Monday cvoning.cither 

nt Broad 8»reet Station. Philad* lphl i 
leaving sta I >n at 6 25 a karat d’amond 
Abov* reward paid If returned to a. 8. Woodward 
.101 Market street.

Real Estate,
Loans and Fire Insurance.

on tra'
ISAAC C. PYLE.

Li lluug ('hang Bad) is still in harness 
bud thatThe existence of the First Delaware 

Regiment of U. 8. Volunteers will soon 
Before the General Assembly meets a be brought to a close when the remaining 

number of othei names will no doubt battalion is mustered out of service, 
spring into prominened, but us The 8un That the treatment of this regiment has 
has previously published, the real fight not been what it should have been goes 
will be between Hon. George Gray and without saying. The truth af the matter 
,I. Edward Addicks, with the former is, that the regiment has been made the 
backed by Regular Republicans and plaything of the politician. It is a well 
Democrats having an advantage. t known fact that the average politician

will not hesitate to further his own pri
vate ends at I lie expense of the many. 
The Diamond State was the first in the

but the set is damaged so 
hereafter lie will remain ns one of the 
hopeless minority.

That urbane (?) official, Deputy Coro
ner James T. Chandler, will suuh retire 
from political notice with the kindest (?) 
wishes of his friends.

J. L. DASHIELL, 
Violinist and Teacher,

Studio, 702 West Filth Street,

WILMINGTON. DLL.

Music Furnished for Balia, Reception*, etc.

Pupil of El A. BUI LI*.

HOTEL! WESTERN
MISCELLANEOUS. 11

Fourth and Orange St.

WAITED—Occupants for two third story r§$ms 
gas hath and all conveniences; terms moderate. 
520 West Fourth street.

WANTED—Gentlemen boarders; if pav in ad
vance, $3.50 per week. No. 304 East Fourth 
street.

The finest of wet goods and cigars al

ways on baud.W ‘>i 5
S. John Abbott and J. Frank Alice, 

senators-clect from Kent, will make a 
team that any one can stand by when it 
comes to making laws.

“It might have been” will be the 
words of the soliloquy that will run 
through the head-piece of the First Citi
zen in a few short days. I 

Sir Anthony Hig has no “cinch” anti 
lie probably" learned this fact some 
months ago when the Colonel wrested 
the laurels from his hands. .

EDWARD KRAUSE, Propr. 

Permanent Hoarders
KOoM—Dentist desires mom, second Moor, 

b tween He enth street and Delaware avenue 
and Jefferson and Krankllu -treets. Address 
Dentist, No. S'JJ West Second street.

The Democrats are in want of leaders
in ti is State, so they sav. It looks to a . .... . , ........ ............
“man up a tree,” as if the want was not Union of Mates to fib her quota, several 
that of leaders; but those who are sup- tunes over when Freside.it McKinley 
posed to be led. It matters not how etfi- called for men to fill the rank of o r 
cient a captain may be if his ship is not a™.'? m the late war with Spain.. The 
in a seaworthy condition. Some Demo- L?1,11,1,01,11 nfts ordered into camp at 
crate sav, tlm old leaders have been Middletown, De aware, where they 
“pushed into the background.” It is remained for months, and through all
our ooinion that most of the old leaders tins tune they were expecting day y ,
who were worth anything have been ordered to he from; b ^ail^ghttd U you don’t^

C ayfew'o1thcmuDwhoUwmr7Xnted newer carried out tlm only move that lieve it you may ask the walking dele-
about^ee generetion" ago mulC a ™ mnde through the entire period gate of the local examining board 

fresh start —NeU’ Ckwik News of their enlistment, was to strike tents at Mayoralty candidates are coming up
Middletown, Delaware, and go into camp in great shape. The Republicans so far 

r at Middletown, l*a. Two batallions were in the field are Dr. Evan G. Short-
There is every chance that, the Legiela- mustered out and those who were wil- lidge, William Simmons and H. A.

tore just elected will be asked ear.y in ling to stav were formed into the 3rd Brown,
the session to consider a new ballot law batallion. Here was a batallion of men ; Mr. Clerk of the Feace Foard won’t j W A \rT F, I ) «l.?E'7ho WASh
to take the place of the present system, who were satisfied to stay in the service, | move tj„. House, but lie’ll move i EUtion of "NO TAX ON agents." This book 
A new law was passed by the last Logie- and do police duty anywhere they might; a|| t|„. galne probaLI v take the con-1 contains thirty decisions of the hiKhest courts in
lature, but it did not meet the approval be sent. We must not forget that this I HrKmti„n papers with him at some fut-
of Governor Tucnell, and lie allowed it body of men known as the First Del a- j ure date. fromuleeasanin! <lr ails^w t.LXxw at!<l

to die because it did not receive his sig- ware had the least percentage ot ii.umed r , r »r „ f r. nn local license fees. The iiook sells to every lawyei
nature. This law provided separate men than any other regiment in the! rrankiin iiaui i tne f l t o a- and c ty official, as wellas to Bffenta, drummers
hallots for each nariv and thp ohipption vrtliinir.orsp. vieo Wo must not forget tOr,al d'Ht 1 let of Sunsex county 18 report- and others futervatefl. Over 50,000 copies of the 
rjaiiots ior eacn party, ana trie oojection volunteer service.. we must not iorget , . . , . , BDeakpr old oiltions have been sold each year. The
was that it allowed eacli party to print that the Fust Delaware was the cruck *7 , ^1oc?8p?f .. Eighv Edition will be issued December l, 1898. 
its own tickets. There was fear that this regiment of the Sec<»nd Arm v Corps at:‘V Ji 1 : , u Send twenty-five cents now for a complete copy
plan would lead to fraud and therefore Camp Meade. We must not forget t|,at Uie I ylem great shape.........................Cli^ Bm\dini’rwiaTleWa ’
it was not approved. this “regiment of ours” was selected bv Benjamin Groves, of Kiainensi, ,s uanaoipn uuiiaing, rm.aac.nma

It is likely that some law will be pro- General Graham to escort the President j si ted for the position of office deputy 
posed which will nrovide separate tickets upon the occasion of his visit, and that; under Sheriff-elect, John E. Taylor, to 
for each party. There are a number of they were highly comnliniented by the | succeed Harry Gillis. Mr. Groves was 
people in the State who favor the adop-; Chief Executive of the Nation upon their i an active lieutenant of Mr. Taylor’s, 
tion of a voting machine. The only ob- excellent showing. We must not forget! Elisha H. F. Farlow, Democratic!
jection urged to the machine is its cost, that they were the shining mark at j Senator-elect, the “Frosty Son of Th un
wind ii is believed that the cost will deter . jvhieli the camera was pointed in the der,” from Sussex, vas a visitor here 
Hie Legislature from adopting that j “Feace Jubilee Parade,” and the picture! yesterday and shed bitter tears over the 
method of voting. Whatever the new taken was reproduced as a frontispiece in’! the defeat of Democracy on Notem- 
law is there will an effort made to Frank Leslie’s Magazine. This picture j her 8. 
make it impossible for as many ballots! shows the “Blue Hen’s Chickens” just l 
to bo spotted as under the present sys- i as they were passing the reviewing stand 
tern.—iloniv(i ffews.

r C. E. Pierson.J. M. Mather.
W ANTED/-To rent; norty wishes to ret t stable, 

with room for three norses »'ul three or four 
carriages. Apply. J L OOHELTREE. “

Room 405, Equitable Building.
U/ilmii)$too losuraije^ ijey,

k
\

i:SALESMAN can add factory line easily good 
for $ 00 monthly corns. Free samples.m:

ESTABLISHED 1867.RUBBER CO.;
IS Cliff rit.. New York.K

J. M. Mather & Co., !SEND 10 C WT8 IN STAMPS OR COIN FOR 
latest novelty. Entirely new. Immense 

sales. Agents wanted. BOX 92, 
Wilmington, Del

1Fire, Accident, Plate Glass and Cyclone Insurance.
WANTED—Energetic ageutR, either tex. Char- 

$cter must Iiear strictest investigation. Addresf 
tUN office.

No. 913 Market St.D. & A. Plione 426. 
Delmarvia Phone 622.

)
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The Wilmington Board of Trade \

<

CUT THIS OUT and send to M. P. Satterthivaite, Chairman of Mem

bership Committee, P. O. Box 305, if you desire to make application for 

membership in the VVitmington Board ol TracL. Dues, $5.00 per year. 

Write for copy of By-laws.

‘

MORRIS & CO
ELECTRICIANS.

Application for Membership.
Wilmington, Del...........................................

To tiie Wilmington Board of Trade :

hereby make application for active membership in the Wil

mington Roard of Trade, subject to its constitution and by-laws.

Signature.....................................................................................

, Business.......................................................................................

Office..............................................................................................
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i Colonel Ilunry A. tin ljont had a long 

interview with some of his friends yes
terday, and it is given out that every
thing is cocked and primed to carry out 
the wishes of President McKinley and 
Mark Hanna.

William Tharp, of the Ninth Repre
sentative district, Kent county, stands 
an excellent chance of becoming speaker i 
of the House, and John Pill and “Jitri” ! 
Mitch will ascertain that they're not so 
many but, “only” two.

It is said that Samuel M. Knox, of the 
First Senatorial district, New Castle, 
county, will be the Republican leader in 
the next, Spite Senate. There are others 
just as quick, and Samuel “N” may learn 
this within the next few weeks.

\-11,
: of the President.

All the winter clothing has been drawn 
by the men, and the officers have been 
piit to heavy expense in the same line. 
When the men are mustered out they 
will upon the average receive the mag
nificent sum o£ $3.ti(l per man. 
who are responsible for the throwing of 
this battalion upon the charity of the

When Henry A. du Pont made appli
cation for a seat in the United States 
Senate as the successor of Anthony Hig
gins, (acting Governor William T. Wat
son having by his vote it was believed 
exceeded Ids authority in acting as Sena-
toi and Governor at the same time) lie , ,, , ,, ,- ,
was denied admission though he received i world should have made arrangements 
every 'Republican voto in the Senate. | f°r 80UP .an“ Imaging houses, or tne mus- 
Had the demand been made to the in- tered out battalion will be mustered into 
coming Congress the result might have ! ^ie 8rau^ aniJ.v of tramps. Most of 
been verv different, because the itepub- these men are working men and this 
Means w ill have a majority of l(i in that affair ts little short of an outrage and 
■ ■ . calamity. In this country there is no

of Republican Legiela- joihturc between Church and State, nor 
lures has assumed the defeat of Mr. ! sliould there be anv between theenlisted I Politics present many strange and 
Murphy in New York, Mr. Smith in ! man and the petty politician.—Are- ('antic amusing spectacles, and one of the most 
New Jersey, Mr. Faulkner in West Vir-1 A>".. amusing is to see those who only a few
ginia and Mr. White in California, all of ",------ , , months ago were declaring that William
w hich seats were thought to be doubtful The present cumbersome blanket bal- Michael Byrne was hopelessly out of 
three weeks BRo. A Republican succcs- i l|jt l|as its day. It’s the ballot that, politics now seckin^'liis aid and Blip- 
sor has already been elected to succeed1 defeated the Democratic party, of Dela- port. The entire movement against him 
Mr. Gorman in Maryland, and a Iteniib-1 ware. The Republican party is satisfied was a fake and lacked substance and 
Mean will be elected by a large majority 1 substitute a secret separate ballot for , body, 
of the Wisconsin Legislature to succeed (he present dishonest one made so by 
Senator Mitchell. Of the ninety Sena- j tlio rascally inspectors who have thus 
tors in the next Congress, fifty-three hir no fear of luuri or devil. No marks 
from present computations, will bo lie-1 sliould invalidate a ballot and every safe 
publicans, and tliirtv-seven will be of; guard sliould be thrown around the bal- 
the Democratic combination of Demo- lot box to protect it from jail birds and 
crats. Populists and Silvcritcs. In the others who should be in jail for the part 
jirescnt Senate there are only forty-four they have taken in the past to thwart 
Republicans, against forty-six of the '*>c will of the people. Give the people
silverito fusion.__Smyrna Timm. a secret ballot but an honest, one. Let

(each get its own ballots printed, the
kind of paper they are to be printed on! “Tile Farmers’ Hailk at ..

1 he pamphlet laws passed at the ad- to be prescribed by law so that all of the - 
j mimed session of the General Assembly j ballots shall be uniform.

1 his year, arc out. The volume is com- The ballots should be handed the voter 
posed of two hundred and ninety pages, as he enters the polling place in an en- 
exclnsive of the index. Much of it is yelope. lie should enter a booth and 
'alien up with the formal statutes made vuere select the ballot be wishes to vote 
necessary by the new Constitution; the and place it in an envelope and then give 
fixing of salaries and fees, terms of! it to the election inspector who should 
courts, and the like. The important acts deposit it in the ballot box. 
ure, tlie reorganizing of the Kent levy [ of any kind should be placed upon the 
Court; the laying of the capitation tax: ballot with the exception of marking 
1 lie amendments to the law taxi 
vestments; amendments to Hie fractional 
license liquor law; permitting habitual 
drunkards to be taken, without their 

atory institutions; the 
school law ; the registration law and the 
election law. It will be remembered 
llmt the general corporation bill, the con
sideration of which consumed so much 

session, was not passed.—Dover
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your PrinttnSa *

We install complete electric 
light plants.

a
i inbodv.

arjdTiie melection No. 11 East 8th St.
PHONE 816-

your BusinessEW WONDERLAND THE VTItE, 
W. Ii Dockslader, Malinger.

Perforinaiices daily, afterniKin 2 
o'clock, evening 8 o’clock. Admis
sion, 10, 20, 80 (Mims. Devoted to 
ll-aina and Vaudeville.

Nl
1
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The tax-payer of Delaware w ill insist 
on a more simplified ballot than the so- 
called Australian ballot which has been 
the means of more scandal than any 
other ballot ever adopted in the State. 
The people are tired of such a means of 
dishonesty besides the extreme cnetli- j 
ni-ss of this new way of voting.—Daily 
rtmuhliraii.

DOCKSTADEIl'S NEW THEATRE 

ALL THIS WEEK-BIG SHOW, 

n Acts o

HINES AND REMINGTON, 

LOTTIE GLADSTONE, 

and 20 Others.

Successful business men who have
il

E£ Goods to Sell
ft

have found it profitable to enclose a! well 
printed slip advertising some specialty in 
every letter mailed from their offices. 
Why don’t you try this plan ?

,, x , ,lt iff District Map
Georgetown is holding

! " of Delaware
worthless paper,upon which The STATJ2 SENTINEL of Dover is hav

ing prepared and will soon be ready to 
111(HU". wtlS raised to buy deliver a New Map of Delaware, giving

the boundaries of tne Representative and 
Senatorial Districts as provided by the 
New Constitution. $1,10 "ill secure

when the voter wants to split the ticket. I, .. ,. , ........... „ this valuable Map and the Stati; Sentinel

The House will be Republican while the last tell years.”—.Jerome B. for one year. The number is limited; 
Senate will be Democratic. Surc-lv the subscribe at once. New subscribers will

two bodies can agree upon an honest Bell, ill the Shnday StUl . VddrLTw h romhtan?!
ballot which will ilioreby insure n fair ______________ Aadrcsfe, with remittance,
count. Da,.ly hepubliccin. ^ rioCONVENIENCE The State Sentinel, Dover, Del.

' TIIE SUN building, No. 10.3 Ea*t 

| Sixth street, is open every hour in the 

year. For the convenience of the pub
lic, postage stamps, postal cart.s rev 

enuo stamps, newspaper wrappers, 
special delivery stamps, drafts, notes 
and receipt blanks have been placed 

on sale at i he business office, and mail 

addressed “Care of THE 8UN, Wil- 
mington,Del.,” can be secured at any 

hour of the day or night, Sundays and 
holidays. The public are Invited to 

make use of this convenience.

y

We (PrintNo mark 73ftDoinocriitic votes for the ♦

g m- #Cthe slips well and design them for you. i

consent-, to refi The Cost Is~L,ttle ^ I

Chairman Pat, who failed to smell the 

the host- paper

BUSONES/ OPPORTUNITY. 2*<*€€€! eeecj t«*rat.
ISubscribe for The Si 

oil the island.
The Sun needs all of vour political gos

sip,so send it along.
The “Judge” said turn on the light and 

be —. And John wilted.
Congressman-elect John It. Hoffecker 

was a visitor here yesterday

High Priest McLear will soon stop 
slinging ink at $1,200 per annum.

First Citizen Hilles? Notif the court 
knows herself and she thinks she does.

First Citizen WiUie who once carried Qeorge B^w 'slTedltml obtained 
the billy, has fired the stick for the tub. judgment against William Heine for $30

Representative-olect James H. Rob-! due him on a horse deal.

A rare chance for an active ]>arty with small 
capital to invest to take an 
management of one of the best paying office 
businesses in this section for 
factoring concern. This is a business opening 
that will stand the strictest investigation. No 
trouble to answer questions.

hidiv. interest in and

l '? -M Eastern nuimi-
Tbe Uepublicans are dissatisfied with 

lln-leaders of the Democratic party and 
call upon that party for a change, i’ut- 
rick Neary and John Biggs in New 
Cast'e art by them turned down. Sena- 
lor Kenny and John Hawkins are back 
numbers in Kent and of all the Demo- 

i rats in Sussex there is none to lead that 
party. They weep at the conditions and 
call for the "old leaders, They are not 
happy in victory won from such leaders 
and must call lor others—old ones—to 
take cOiritrfand agaitfsf them. What is

Address, f 1 fj
ACTIVE, SUN OFFICE:

1001 East Sixth Street,}

WILMINQTON,

EASIEST PLAN 
to earn a bicycle is to sell 000 of my 
Nights in a Bar Room,” at 10 cents 
a piece. Retail price 25 cents. A 2-cent 
stamp brings particulars. 12 cents a copy 
of the book and full particulars.

BICYCLE BOX. 27. Mltlm, Pa.

“10

DELAWARE. 3
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